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"Waiting to strive a happy strife,
To war with falsehood to thse knife,
And flot to lose thse good of life.

"4Somne hidden principle to move,
To put together, past and prove,
And mete the boundls of hate andi love.

UAs far as may be to carve out,
Free space for every human doubt,
That the whole mind might orb about.

"4To searcis thro' ail I felt or saw,
Tise springs of life, tise depths of awe,
And reacis thse law witisin thse Iaw."

Tennyson:- Tise Two Voices
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iie of Hlenry I)rîîîunîoîîd, by George Adaîni Silnith, $2.oo.
Vricnldship, tiy Dr. Bllack, $1.-,5.
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Note Books, and a coniplete stock of literary
works, iîîcludiîig the latcst publications.

Alex. Taylor's OId Stand
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President
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Duo fue ým

Student's Dinixig Hall.

Bright, Beautiful Rooms.

First-class Table Board.

SPIErCE STtEET
O1pp. Wesley ColleSe

ROOMS TO LET

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
Football Shocs aspecialty.
Agents for Slater's Fanions Sliocs. For ien l

$4.0, 550(nt pice).In lack. tan, chocolate aliý0
patent leatlier.

Trnnkls andi Valises.
Discount of teîî ptr cent to students.

GEO. RYAN
TelePixon1e 770

492 nlain Street
Winnipeg

~h 0 bJo0rP & 0~a
4 lxbridgo 'urgans

ARE UNEQUALLED

'lu * 1%

The largest variety and stock of
Pianxos and Orgaxis lu \Vesterii Cana-
(la to select froîîi.

New style "Coloniial," full size
uprighit Pianîo, faîîcy wvalinut case,
ivory keys; paynîents $25.00 per
quarter. $260.00.

Special Discounit to Churcixes aud
Mfinisters. Easy ternis.

Caîl anîd inspect oxîr large stock
or seiîd for catalogue anîd prices.

H. B. MaARCY
470 Main St. . . . Winnipeg, Manî.

\VHEN BUYING

Ctvoeketvy, Glasstuatte

SChina, Si1vetvwarre

Larnps, Cutlery3, etc.

l>.1tr0nie us andi~ -et thc (le6t

quality :it the Iowvest price.

P011TEtn & CO., 330 Mdain Street

111E BhJE 5101RE_
434 Main St. Always the Cheapest

Trhe Leading- Clothing and
Men's Furnishing I-bu1se

10 per cent. Discount to Studeîîts

51011 "11E BLUE STAR" -M - 3 MAIN ST.
Winnipeg



ADVEIrTISEiME-NIrS

GREAT LIST of NEW BOOKS
NOT A DULL BOOK IN THE LIST

NO. 5 JOIlN ST'REET'. Rihad1Vicig
.I,fflsald in tvo wvcks. 1 a pier, 5Oc Cot h î.O

Clcrgyîîiaîî.
No onStreet is one of the realygel ok

of tlîi" dc cd."
No>. Joli', Street depicts wvitl terrible ruality the

cîdtjî,ns oîf the poor iiin tdn'

KI-T KENNEDY. (Crackictt's iiiasterpiecc.) IUv S.
I. Crockctt, :iiilor of Thc Itaîders," Cleg
Kelly," etc. 11alier, 75v (101hi, $1.25. 2,500 Solà
inii o days.
A good talc, a very good talc. We casn mlost

licartilv ca,îmid this book as entii cly %viiolesamc a.iidl
ais likeiy ta strengtlien good things iii the iiiind of the
reader.- Z /e .jlhoIis Timce. .

THE NMAN W'ITH- THE 110E and ailier poculs.
I3y %ý%warù Nlarkýliaiii.. Clothi, $x.ao. lsectlIL Ilias Les;i Iiany ycars sincenliy paeinîla xic

sa iiiticli ilîterest as« liaîs Mr. Markliaiti's nowv faiiioîs
vaiciiig of the irîîtest agaiiîst life's i ncîual itics, whlicli
lic sawv iii Millet's painîting.

SNOW ON TH'IE IIEADLIGIIT. A talc af the
Great Strike. lIv Cy. NVa.riiaii,tUic ii(st lilar
wvriter of ra.ilroî.1 sioriesoa!thie aay. Papcr, 75c.;

ACTIVE SERVICE. A tale of the Grck W'ar. I3y
Steplieiî Cranîe, atîlliar of ' lîe RIed Bladgc af
Couralge." I>aPer, 75c.; 0001l, $1.25.

IN THE PRESS
*'IJ:E L.OG 0F A SI-A WAIF. Ily Fe. T. Biîllciî,

nuîtlor of " Tlie Crtiie af thie Cachltot." Paîîer,
75C. ; ClOtIlî,$1-25.

SANT'A CLAUS'S PART'INER. Bly Tlhomîas Nelsoun
l>.tge. %Vitlî ci glit ilhustration~s, in colors, liy '%.
Glackcîîs. AChiristmai~s story by tlie auîthor af
«IRed Rock.", Claii, $1.25.

TIIE CITRONICLES 0F AUNTI MINERV Y ANN
13y Joel Chandl er 1 larris. Profiscly illîistrated
P-per, 75c-. clOtIl, $1..5.

WE PAY POSTAGE

FOR sA.LE By ALIL BOOK t5ELLIERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS S.Ws. oot

MIAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
(UPSTAIRS)

(A few doors south of Portage Ave.)

Students Nvill have
special prices ancd
special attention.

\%Vlîcul sitting for Photos insist 0ou

getting the hest. They only cost
a littie more ; yoîu don't get theni
every day. Whien you dIo, why get
tli froui Lis, we niake the best.

474 Main St. Cor. Bannatyne

C, We Satisfy Ah.ttys"I
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The lieading Fish MVaeket
\." IN TH-E CITV

______________WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W. J, GUEST, 602) Main Street

P oto ra bs Thal TE/illea )i
&pecial facilities for College Groups, Atlilctie Work, etc.
We gtlarantee satisfaction ini every case.
Special Rates to Wesley College Studfents.

Cor. Mainiand Pacific Ave. lBL ( C

SweII
CIothing--w«

If you xvant the nic'est,

ilewest alid best fitting

Clothes miade and at a

moderate price, try

Corner Main Street and

City Hall Square

Ph otograplis
At less thali fair prices are

like othier " Clleap ' Goods

-they lack quality. Pay a

fair price, and get soinethingy

good.

Quality considered, our

Phiotos are the most reason-

able made in Xinxiipeg.-

490 Main Street
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Our
suit

This is a Well-Made, Fashionlable

Suit, as good as any -gentleman

Woluld Nvant to wear for ordillary

every day purposes. It is made

of neat tweeds and fine serges, is

stroligly linied, and is put together

in a thoroughly tailor-like manner.

HUDSON'S BAY STORE~S
18o=184 Nlain St., NVinnipeg.

$10050



Vox WESLEYANA
Issited inontlily, duriîtg college year, by the studeiîts of Wesley College, WVinnipeg, MNati.

W£VESLEY COLLU-Gt, JANUARY, 1900.

Editorial Staff.

Editor-ini-Chlief . A. W. Keixuer '00
Literary Dept.........Miss Baker 'oo
Religious Dept. . . . A. Barîter Thieo.

and îersotaîs t Miss Disîîey'02
Locals an esul E. R. Wylie '00

Atlietics . . . . e. J. Bawden 'oo
Review-Excliatgc . . . GeCo. MýoodIy '00

Business Manager .. R. E. McCullagli B.A.
Chairînan of Editoral Staff

Rev. Prof. Riddell, Bl.A., B.D.
Ail comnmunications regardiîîg subscriptioîîs ani
advertisetnents should be sent ta the Business
MNanager, aIl others ta te Edlitor-ii-Cliief.

IV., request stitdenis Io pat ronize our advertisers.

editorals.
Our Alina Mater Society.
An Appeal for " Vox."
ilutîtorists on te War.
lu Meîioriain.

J.iterary Departinent.
Competition vs. Co-operation.
An liyp)totic Sleep.
Thîe Southi African WVar.

Religionis Departinent.
Tuhe Power of Personal1 Contact.

Local atnd Personal.
Interestiîg Rteins.

Atlletics.

EDITORIALS
Considerable interest lias bccn arouscd

by the lcttcrs of Rcvs. W,ý. A. Cookec and
Lcw'is, iii regard to the Aima 'Mater So-
ciety. It is inideed gratifying to fitîd two
of thc earlicst graduat-es of Wecsley cen-
dcav'oring to kccp alivc the spirit wv1ucl
binds thictn to thieir CoUlege. Wc wvould
not coiivey the impression that the tic is in
atîy danger of becotinig brokein, for iii-
(lCed the sigîis arc ail the othcer way. We
are glad for the spirit tliat was cxhibited,
at the formation of thc socicty, and also
because othcers arc beconiiiig iindful of
tic claini w'liich thecir Collcge lias to thieir
attention.

The College lias a liistory of whiclî cvcry-
one is proud. and nione oughit to bec better
î,leasedc than the graduates to be able to do
soiîethliîng to itnspirec the prcsctît students
to do justicc to tlîcnsclvcs and tlieir Col-
l-ege. The Socicty is attcnîptiîîg a. good
dcal for the first ycar, but îvc helieve re-
suits ivili showv tlîat it wvas liot too nîiuchi.

\Vc look for a loyal rcsponse to thic appeal
f roi the Presideuit and Sccrctary for con-
tributions to the scliolarsliip fund.

It is encouragiîîg to kuîow tliat otxi- Btîsi-
txess M,,aia-ger lias beeti able, uI) to the pre-
sent. ta finance Vox very satisfactorily.
Early last tcrni a dIct-eriiwiied effort m'as
miade to place our College paper ulpot a
better finauicial footinîg, by solicititîg a
large iiîuiiiher of lcîv advertiscectts.
Thîis. howev'cr, is tiot aIl tlîat is iiccssary.
\Vc caiot succcssfully mianîage our paper
uîîlcss the stu(leîts coic t) our assistanice.
Vox is îlot flic exclusive propcrty of thec
Eclitorial Staff, but is the official paver of
the stu<lcuîs. As sucli. wc îvould likec to
sec cvery studetît becoîine a subseriher. anxd
we tliink tiiere is suifficietit e'sprit de corps
aniîong our readers to rcadily respotid.
Everythiiig possibik wvill be donc hy Ulic
staff to niake \Tox a truc expoiient of Col-
lege life.

VOL. IV. No. 4

Contents.



VOX WVESLEYANA

Just at the present the wvar situation iii
South Africa ib a very graie one, and onc
wveli calculated to try the iietal of the
stcrncst soldier. The repuilses wliichi have
corne to Gcneral Mller and Lord Mýethiucn
have givcn risc tu a guod deal of criticisin.
For tic benelit, of thosc wlio knowv wliat
thiey would do, iii chese circurnstances. we
a1ipeiid onie solution whichi niay not have
occurred to theni before. It is fromn the
pen of MNark Twvain, and is as follows:

If I could -et the mianagemnent of One
of tliose cati-tlaîtgns, 1 would knowv what
to dIo, for I hiave studied the Boer. 1-Ile
values the Bible aliove cvery othier thing.
T1'le nîost deliciouls edible iii South Africa
is bîI)ltonig.' XTou xviii have scen it nien-
tione(l in 1Olive Schirciner's books. It is
wvhat our plainsmnen cali jerked beef.' It
is tlic ]oer's main stand-by. Hle lias a
passion for if. arni lie is righit.

-If 1 hiad the coninmand of the canipaigii,
1 vw )uld go w'itli nules unly, nu cunibersomie
Mýaxirns and cannions tu spoil guod rocks
%vith. 1 w'ould miove surrcptitiouisly by
iuighit to a point about a quarter of a mile
f rorn the Boer camp. and ilhere 1 wvouid
bulild up a 1)yramnid of bilton- and Bibles
fifty feet hlighi, anid theni coniceal rny nmen
ail abouit. lu the nîorning the Boers wvould
send spies, and then the rest wvould corne
%vith a rush. 1 %vould surrouind theni, and
thicy wvould hiave 10 fighit niiy mn on equai
ternis, in the open. '1'herc wouidn't be any
Amiaj uba resits."

7\1. Doolcy's discourse on the Transvaal
%v'ar (iii Hanper's \Veekiv) is after this il-
liiniating fashlion:

'An' w'hat's il. ail about? ' (lenianleci
I\lr. I-ennessy. 'l cani't inake hiead nion
tail iv il. at ail, at ail.'

"'Wel. ve sec. 'tis this wvay,' saidMn
Dooley. 'Y'ýe sec' lih' Boers is a simple,
pastlinai people thiat goes about thini busi-
ness iii thini own -,'ay, raisini' lcl wvill
ivrybody. 'l'ley Nvas bor-nn wvîth and avcr-
Sion 10 Society. an1' w'hin tii' Bnýlglish corne
thiey lit out hefore thinii, not likin' thieir
looks. '12h' E11glishi kept conin' an' the
Boens kept nioviin', tli thcv cuddcnit inove
aiini funther w'îthout buijl)iii' inito Kitcli-
elier .s air-noiv. "This far shial we go."
says they. hein' a rcliJouq people. ",ian' div-
vie tii' stîhcp furî-lier-." Au' thiey killed off
tii' irneliî «ous nayguns aui' stantcd iii f'r to
naise cattle. An' at igh-t tiîcy'd set out-
side iv tIcin dlonps - wich. H-imînissy. is
Duîtcli Fr two-story brickz bouse an' lot-
ani' sîp Ilîcir la-agen ali' swap hiorses aui

miatch texts fr'in thi' Bible F'r thi' seegars,
whîile th' childhier played miarbies wvith
d'îîîoiî's as big as th' end iv ye'cr tIiunib.

*''Weii, tii' Englishi licerd they wvas
goold be thi' buicket iii ivry ceilar fr'i
(Joupencoif to Doozicoilorf-wvliicli, Iliim-
issy, is lik-e Newv York an' Sani Francisco,
bein' thi' cxtlîrine p'iits in tii' country-an'
îlîev corne on in gr-reat hordes. sturdy
Aîîglo- Saxon fr ,A*1 Saxony-the Eilisteilis
an' 1-cidlcbacks an' XVcrners; an' whlin
tlîey'd look out gooid enougli so's they
ulee(i( recrecation, tlîey w'anted to vote.
-Ani'," says Joe Clianîberiain, lie says. " bc

hivins. ticy shahl vote," lie says. "-Liter-
ary Digest.

IN MEMORIAM

Miss Aîîniie Snxyth wvill lonîg be re-
mnibered by mauy as one of the bniglit
young ladies of the Class of 1895 and
1896;

S*e-is not dead
Mit gone unto that school

WVhere site no longer needs our
poor protection,

And Christ hiniseif dotx mie.",

Aniong her fellow-students here she
wvas kuowvn as a conscientious and able
worker, and a briglit, vivacious conipan-
ion, whule lier generous, cheerful and
thouglitful character wvas evident bothlin
work and play. After lier twvo years in
thxe College, she went to the Normal
Sehool, but she kept lier interest in
Wesley, and gave assistance iii the social
aîîd religions meetings of the students.
Then followed a brave period of a year
aîîd a haîf in the severe discipline of
painful experience. Her courage, and
chîeer, and kinuness, and lier humble
depeîidence un Christ lier Saviour, were
beautiful to see, aîîd marked lier ready
for -that great cloister's stillness andl
seclusion"I wliere now "'slîe lives."1

'Thi cxciaiîgcs of tlîis nionth are particu-
larlv i nteresting and instructive. Sornie-
thling in tue joyouis season just oven, soile-
thinig also, penliaps, of suggestion in tue
liard days just alica d iii our final terni.
seeins to rouse up the boys for ouîe good
lîouîest effort at tlîeir jounîal before tue
wvonk closes iii upon tlierni.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT

COMPETITION vs. CO-OPERATION
(Concluded fromî Decemnler issuie)

"S. By liaving thc bcst citizenls of the
country as stock-holdcrs they wvill reniaiti
perniancent consuiners unsolicitcd, and the
business wvill tlîcrcby Jc iîlaccd on a solid
nitualistic co-operative basis, wlîiclî will
yicld continuous and sure renînnei-ration
to ail stock-hioldcrs by way of a fixcd iii-
terest on the capital inv'csted, and the
stock-hiolders shiai reccîi'c iii addition thieir
just share of the surplus earnings, iii pro-
portion to the ainîount of thecir respective
l)urcliases and the stock oîvncd, as hiereini-
aftcr provided.

.9. Every citv. towni or country wvhere
the coînpany is doing business shall liave
a local conuuittee appointed by thec local
shiarehiolders, withi the conipany's repre-
setitatives to asdertain the nieeds of the
sharehiolders in tlieir respective town, citv
or district. The agent in charge shiah
send to the hecad office, or to the nearest
branchi office. orders for ail Uhe seasoisable
goo(hs, etc., required froîîî! tintie to tile;
also settiemients for the saine.

- o. Drummners and travelling agents
inav be better cnîployed. and înay be dis-
conitiiniid iii thecir present capacîty. as
spee(lîly as the business is established on
flhe new l)asis. as only a reprcsentatîve
%vith nccessary assistants wvill lbe requirc(l
at ecdi centre for showing sanmples, the
delivery of goods. etc.

téi. AhI] raw inaterial. and ail goods
hiandled wliolesale. shall be purclîased for
cash. and ail goods slial be sold for cashi
at pric-es whichi sliall lbe fixed at equitable
and universal cashi prices thiroughiout the
territory cov'erc(h tlîat is. the saine prices
slîall prevail. say froni the extrenie cast to
the extrenie Nvest. andi front the northierni to
the soutlicrn bouindaries of the federated
colonies. But until a cashi basis cati be es-
tablislîed and nîaintaincd in every linie of
trade. an exception nîay bc nmade iii sone
branches of trade. by taking a Iilitc-d
aniiounit of customners' short date guarani-
teed paper,wvhicli (wvithîout exception) shiah

licar interest al, the regular banking rate,
or its equivalent iii additional price.

612. l'lie freiglit on aIl goods slhiipcd to
points iii the territory covered shiah be
prepaid by the conil)aly. so tliat eachi eus-
toiner shiah pay (as part of the general ex-
lpenses) iOi equitable p)roportion of the
total freiglît and exiienses, regardlcss of
thîe accidecnt of location ; thaït is, tlhe farmi-
ers iii the Malice or the interior shial be
treated iii tie sinei way as the fariners iii
the Wcrri>ee or eastcrn diîstricts.

.13. Ail goods sold in the lionie terri-
tory sliah be listed and paid for by ail euls-
toniers of tlhe conîpany at regular cash
prices. snicb as are cliarire( non-sliareliold-
eî.s. but stock-liolders shiah be repaid an-
nually iii cash (or nciî' goods, if tlicy s0
ceccî) a reluate on thîe volume of tlîeir re-
sp)ectiv'e ptircliases. As the conîpany could
1111(er tlîis systein, ascertain witli complara-
tive exactniess thc wvants of its customiers.
andl as it Nvoîld retain iii liand the long
cash price of ail goods tilt the close of that
year. failtire wouild be impossible under
good organization and careful nmanagenment.

114. A hiriglit family paper slîall le is-
suc(l wceklv b) the Comipany. %vlîîclî shiah
bc nmade a thorouglily e(lucating mnediunm.
and sliall lic the principal exponenit of tlue
conipany iii (escribing ncw goods and iii
setting forth thîe aimis and objects of the
conipany.

415. 111 estabhislîîng muiitualisin. it is not
proposed to -ive ail the blefits of co-
uhîcrat ion to outsî (e stock-hold(inîg culstomn-
crs. The niercliants. laborers. and ail ciii-
1)lovecs are entithcd to consîcleration. andh.
wiîtl this in viewî. il is prol)oý;d to fix tle
hours of Nvork pier day at -ciglit liours. and
%\hlen circuinistances shiah warrant. at seven
lîours or less. for whlîih fair living wagcs
shahi lic l)ai(l. This will uni(louhl)te(llv niake
hietter muen. give nmore tlime for mental iii-
provcîwlent. recre-atioiî. etc.. ai Mie \\'dl bc
recognized as wvortlî living. The fact thiat
the great niasses of tlie people have to
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s;pcnd îteariy ail thieir wakeful litrs iii a
strugglc fur a bare living, speaks badly for
and *cnidailgers our civilization.

.. b1. By redtuciing the business to '-i cash
basis the annmal savings tlhrouigh dispen-
ring %witl the iiinteccssary collection staff,

avertising, travelling agenlts, etc., wil
more titan cunipensate for Ille extra cost
of producing goods on an cighit liours basis,
to sav niotling of l>etter service froin cmi-

1>.csand the iimmnicasuirable satisfaction
nf ever tinding it inecessary to diti, sueuor

distrcss a cuiStoîner.
.17. It is bclieved that fewer liours of

labor lier day wii iateriaily assist iti fiitd-
ing vntipioittcneit fur the uîîtcîuplloved. and
thiat titis plan) wili eventualiy bcecxtended.
anid wvill le applicd to ail1 branches of trade.

:1î1d wlvi justly contpensatc the laboring
classes for the ioss of labor causcd by the
introduction of labor-saving inachinery.

iS. In fixing the cost pricc of ail coin-
tnodities. the ýva9cs and interests of the
producers (the woirke.rs sha he consid-
cei and fixed Iir.sýt an(i the initests of

clisoiers1 "liait l>c conisidcrcd as of secoti-
îlary importance. ht is proposed ini addi-
titan 1< a gonid <aly wage. lu intrî'ducc at
the facticries the. preitiimn systeni <jr aiii
Cqulit.letl progressive ixed piccc price for a
giveni litte or jobl %vhcmt aid %vhecre possible.
Iviticit wîli gîve the enilpinyces an ini.entlivc
tit rclnder service -icco'rdingý t thecir ability.

.. > 19 I is Ulso i> t<'ilscd to tlpeltior air-
ranige witi a csa-ujl)eraitive: suîpi)y store at

itedcjartrs.princiitaliy for tlie beniclit of
the eotlavs ntloyees-. wlti it reailitv

%vill fuirîiishi a large lier cent. <If lie capital
reqtiredl. zind a1l.o a suîpply -;tort: at eaceh
liranclh. frotu whichi ail tie ;tfckliçltldcr:
%hall lie fîtrî;i.i wvith %lucît supplies as

arcttitttfattîedhv Ille collîpuy tir buld-
]eil wltoles.ale. wiîeh il. is ltopeil wiil lie
tlle prouut oi otîter caîtipanies ittanai.gccl it
lthe itt 'Il f te peuplle.

.. . Aeo i tlite charter. eachi attd
<'vcrîy %ltarçlt.îlder slifbtil<l lie ctuîiuied t" ii-
îlrrsî -i a tixed rate pcr atitîtttt oin lthe
itre tir !sha.res hîel<s. Iiuî lio furillwr dlvi-

ilend îl Il%:b pall 'Ir alî'îvd( -.1,iu a
hteeîibefurepruîvifleci. a i-r-r futtîl (If

(>IV liay i er Centt. 4uf tlle tltai ttet anitmal
eaîtu' i the e untpaîtiv hahil hli- set aside

iuuiil Sîtli rerservt» niitiit% tîs te lie r
mit. 44f thr capital. whiei re>ervc >11:1h lie

.t;1aît'l, a seurdagaittst fire oIr
:stty 'thelr utnif-ursreî l"'es ald fru'tui whlti
111% ti\xed autmniial iîutercst t'it qmanital1 tia c b

iid il iti tev vviit <f a lpartial ileficit.

.21. A furtlher r-escrve of the total net
annual '2arnings shial be set aside for te
erection antd mtaintenance of a sîtitable
home for Itle itfortuutate entpioyees in
contiection withlithe Conmpanty, aiso for hi-
brari-es, lîtttchicotî and reading roins. lec-
tutre halls, liatîts. etc., whichi are to bc Io-
cated at eachi tttamufacturittg cenître for the
uise of thte emnipioyees.

.22. After payîng ail expenses, and after
payittg eacl attd every stockhioider the fix-
cd e r cent. on itis stock, atnd aiter setîing
aside thie îecessary reserves. te balance of
the net anitmal eartungs of the contpany
reaixed on thte g>oods sold to stockitoldcrs

it te îerrttory covercd -staii be returned
10 thec stockhioiders ini cash or goods iiî

p)roportito1 lte vailue or auntt of ilheir
respective cash pîtrciases during the bitsi-

ttcess vear. lIt titis %vay it ivili le set tlit
bte Surplus earnitîgs on lthe btsitîess tranls-
actei ibh itte Austraiatt slitareioiders Nvili
fiitd ils îvay back bu lthe îockets of thte
sltarciod iitg custonters of lthe conipaiy.
frotît Nvitona tie cash ivas ittaiitiv mecceived
lu itust) and Io whotnl il properly belougs.

2.3. The. sutrplus eairiitgi-s. reaiizcd on
it goouis -sold for export. or 10 cutoniers

wivio have itot yet takenl stock. sîtail lie di-
vi<lcd it p)rop)ortiott to the stock leld.

.24. Under lle proposed basis, the stock-
itolders would receive att attitmal reventue at
ttle rate oif (say) ciglit per ccett. on thec

share hel duriuig the firsi tell ycars;, scycn
per ccitt. for tli ttext ten years aitd six lier
ccitt. îltcrea-ftcr. wicli wvoîtd lie sîtipic-
îtîeîîted hI' tlittir sîtare o the surpluts carît-
ntigs (it tlior owmti purcitases, antd oit Itle
good)(s CxI)orted (if aity) .aiso oit goods
sold b itont-stocklîol ders. whlti. uti addition

io tltcir private itîcait'-z. îvoîtd. no doît.
1wrlle bil t eet t1icir Cycrv ttecd3. wvhile

ilîcîr earîtiîg powe~r frotit a salary stand-
ptointt. %voul<i tiot "le iitpaircd, antd tieir
scie for tsefulitcss coitld 1we grcatiy iin-
creca'wd. It is liot liropcuse;d to goi dowilto1
a lowevr level. but to lifi up1 attd litcp lte
peoiiiC witlt vltoîtt the Comtpanty coittes it
conttact iut its ovii îsies

2;. T11w iltWcers if Ille ct)>mpauiiv shall
lie uuent of cxpericîtee. -ihility antd iîttcgrity.

;îutd li 1).ta< sîtei salaries or W.ge as
aire iluttil îaid for simtiiar talent intd re-
%siclmsilbility in tuellr cailings of like Iiag-
iiticîd.

... 6. As lthe cittpaity wnuld practicilly
oll take iittervst oit capital as dividcmtd.

attuli returti ;111nuahaly ahi the surplus profit-.
lt' tl iti tsritters #Ir 1sers (f titeir Pr-
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dulcts, thle colmpaîîy %vouild be truly "of
Ille People aild for Ille Ieople," anld could
rcasoniably dlaini, witlîout î)rcjtudic-e o-
comuplainit f roîn aniy class or political
party. Ille uitîîîcst govcrnînienit facility as
to nucessary frce raw iateriaIs l1ot yel
devcloped iii Auistralia. anid also absolute
tariff. %vliicli %vould inisure the hloie niar-
kzet to Ille coinpaniy. cîîploymienit for our
citizeîîs. also an increcased hoic îmarket
for-al farmi aind otlier producc anid coin-
iiîoditics %vithout UIl tariff p)rotcCtionl cost-
iiig anyv citizeni a farthingl."

\Ve wvil1 speak out, %ve will be hieard,
IIgi(tg ail eartli's syst-emns crack;

Wue will îîot bate a singfle %vord,
Nor take a letter back.

\Ve ,,Ieak the trail. and wliat care wc
For Ilissilig and for scorn,

\Viesomcl fainit laiNgs wCcani sce
(Of freccloîu's coming inorn?

Let liars fear. let cowards shrik,
1Let traitors turnl aw'av:

\Vbatever wc have darcd to thilnk
Tllat dare wc also say."

AN HYPNOTIC SLEEP
\Vritteii e-slpecially for IllVox."

In the early days of August, 11893, Dr.
Clute, a liypniotist wbio liad acquircd a
conitinental reputation, visited thle City of
T. His cliubby jaws, biis wvbiskers spurt-
iing at full jet froin citiier check, and the
gencral inmpression of aiuiiability ini bis
nîiake-up, struck the nîajority of refineci
peoiphe unifavorably. Notwitlistaninig tliis.
biis ability ini conlztruicting- aiîd carryinig
out a prograiiunie. Iliu inatchless case ou
Ille phatforni. ani blis consununiiate skill.
conibincd- to draw large auidi.cnces. For
Ille irst tinie the people of T. saw UIc
science of incuital suggestion devoted purc-
ly to, purposes of entertainnicent. Ili
Cýlute', seances therc was nio init of tilt
experiinieiitahi or the anliateurisx lie des-
patcbced cverytliîîg- witi tlle air of a mas-
ter. 1 necghcctcdto say that tlle Doctor
%vas accolipaliiedliv hIi., wifc. a lady
whlose gownvs and presclice c<iitrih>utecl
110 ittie to the toile of tie performîanîce.

A tiveiitv-fouir liours' sheen) in tlle wvin-
dow (if soînle proinînient shîiolpkccpcr wvas
ail inîvariable itemiii Chtts planl of canli-
paignl a drawing card on whicli lie plac-
ed muiicli rchiaîicc. At the close of tlle
iii-:t iîighit's es ioî ii T. thie Frofessor
~ecctedl ]is~ subject. Tuie younig iinaii.
wvho, was slighitly miade zud fair coniphex-
ioiied-1 fanlcy tdic noininicc iii stîch a case
is nlcarhv ahvavs a bhIoiidle-wasq ilot nnoted
iiîonig biis acquaintaii ces cithier for blis

zabihity or bis strciîgtli of character. At
tlle -zaii tiînli ii% repîîtatini was cîîtirchy
gzood* Tii im op)Cîîiiîg seaiice lie hîad
ý:hîowii liînwi-chi a buiusic mt lot CI.\-
citable Iuic. li tic harzaiîi htî ci-
twecii tlle tivo a consideratiruîi w.as offcrcd

but îlot acCCl)ted. Arthur Philpott %vas
îlot inî nccd of moiiey, aîîd was prel)ared
to hose a day for tie sakze of expcrieiîce.
1-le %vis put to slcep. îlot before thceamidi-
ence. but iin p)r.-siicc of a coîîîîîittc of
six %Vcl l-Iznowni business mcin.

Thec display iii a Bridge Street dry-
groods whidow attracted nîuiclb attenîtioni.
Maiiy wlbo cxpcctcdl to sec a siniulatioi
of dkath tsci1 in tlle face of tlle victiiîi.
as tlîey put it. wcvrc gratified to sec lus
clîcst risc and sink witlî perfect rghrt
as if ]lis shcep werc tlîmotîlîhIly liaturah.
Ncvcrtlichcss tîlere werc îlot a few ivhîo
felt slîocked at suchi a suspension of a
iiî's activitics, aîî< csýpcîa-lly at tIe ai-
iîiosphîere of coarse vulgarity tîat pcrvaded
Ille eilîibitioîî.

Puîîctually at iline o'clock on the second
cvciing tlle sîceper %vas awakciicd on thle
stage of the Opera 1-buse. It was nlo-
ticed thiat hic wvas brotighit In %with difi-
cutt. andc 1 renii-enîber tliîîik-ing,, dIlt it
ivas oily withî effort thc pcrtorîiiur ru-
fraiîîed fronii an exclamîation~ of terror lest
lic shîoîîd lail iii blis nis o rcstiscitatioîi.
?daîîv faîîicied thiat tlue convtulsionîs whiclb
tilUic tlîroughî Plihplott'., fraîîîce befor.
lie w1okce to, -oniph1ete Colisciouisness Fr-
%cnîil>lcdl stroiîl' tlic throcs a mni suffers
frolii iii a night-nîa.-re. It uvas ohscrvci
tiat thîroughîntît tIe cveiigý. eveii l icîeî
iot osîeîlrisîbhv iuînder tule lîvpnlotic ilii -

enice. Pliiipott wvorc a flazc<h :1iî8. birokemi
look.

Til Cuites heft UIl eity nieNt day. anîd
uIl furoir Uîcv hîad exciîcdI hc.aîî nîlatcr
Of historv.

Pliilpotît. hionvever. inw fIouud hiiîiNth
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the hiero of a remiarkabie experience. AI-
miost inînîiediately it becauîîe apparent t0
his friends tiat lie luad sustained a tre-
nuemîdous injury. I-is natural self tlîrouglî-
out thie day, lie ceased to be so ini thîe
ev'ening. Froni eigliî to ecleven-in otlier
%v'ords, during thliIours Nvluen Clute wvas
performîing-tue boy lost aIl control of lîii-
self. Twemty-four liotirs* subj" ection tu an-
otIîer'sý %vill lîad broken luis own :tlhe ex-
perinuent lîad becntu 1 tlîat extent fatal.
Soie evcnilgs lus Condition w'as qulite
normal ;but thus wvas iuot calculabed to
bring any great relief to luis relatives. wluo
realized wvitli a pang that these ivere the
iig-lîts wbcen Clulte. trav'elling froin point
to point. was noi on the stage. Thec dis-
covery, iii fact. only enupliasizcd thîe slav-
cry.

This state of affair:-, bounid as il w~as
10 rlesult dusastronsly. gave risc for the
tinie 10 sonie anunsing episodes.

As nlotliing outragecons liad yet occur-
cd. and as m noreover tliere werc sone
evenings-and tlîcac could nlot be knowi
wvitl ccrtaintv-wMien Pliilpott wvas wvluoll-y
frc froin foreign influence. lue wvas allow-
ed to go about nulue as ilsual. Onle iglit
aI a' concert givenl by the Orpiis Chili.
thre perfornmance lîad to be snspeilded tli
lie *was lîustled, fron thue hall. H-e Ilad be-
-un ly sliying- stones at a roiv of mnia-
gîiary cals tlîat ornanuenltcd. )evidently,
tic Éback, yard fence. Froiu Iluat Coin-
paraîîvcly iloiscles.q exercise lie passed
rapidly. Sd nlathe wvill. no cloubt.
of lus absent mlaster-lie liinîiself becamle
onle of tliose felinie' borrors of Uiec niglit.
H-is cat-crwaiiuigs were inidescribable. As
1 said. the programme w~as initcrrnltcd].
A file-soloist. wvhio wva.. playing %vitlu rare
dcl icacv. wvas proiîuptly drowied ont.
11.10 found our youigeyý friemud at lhome.
horribly clliaIrînied ;ît the nlotoriet: lICI
hand %vonl.

For a couple of wvceks after îlîis more
aiiuusiîig tlîaî serionls occurrence. lie ]zept
close bu1mt. a îîîuîclu larger promportioni
ilani isual oi free iiighits falling 1-P lus lot.
lie atIlngtli tonk licaîl of grace and sal-
lied ont. I-Te- was destiiued sooîî b distiiu-
guIi-slu luiiîuîseli a qecoiud tinuc'.

At a, -tveely prayier-iietiiug- ini the
Temîplc Street ?tehoiIClitnrch. lusI
w-lien thue assistalut pastor luaid ilicely le-
guu to rend aîud exruounc a, certain cliali-
ter in Ma,-,ttliew. Pliilpntt muade for tll'-
lt.tforiuu. To Iii-z lurror Ilir- îicn< lîaid al

of a sudden begun to lcngthien-inchies,
feet, yards !1-e slapped, twveaked, twvisted
it ; lie put hiis foot on it, and ground it
withi Iis lice. Before lie biad becn on the
platforin ten seconds lie %vas ini a par-
oxysmi of rage. Suffice it to say thiat lie
w~as overpoNvcred just at the moment
wvhcni, inountcd on a chair, lie liad pinîîied
his iniîaginary proboscis to the board
%vhiere the nunîiibers of the hiynins are dis-
playcd, and, to liis nîinglcd relief anîd dis-
may liad snigged it off with biis pocket-
knife.

Umfortuîîately the strain of tlîis narra-
tive îîînst now change. It becaine clear
to ail concerncd tliat Arthur mnust be con-
fin'ed He was niaking lîjmniself a nuisance
to die public and ae lînniiiliationi to luis
fanulily.

J slioul( l ave renîiarkcd tlîat Clute liaci
heen coiiiniinnicatcd -%ith. H-e w~as nui-
plorcd to do someitliiig -. nyUing - 10
ri(l the boy of luis nlîappy influenice. It
i.- but fair to -,av bluat the practitioner
scemîîed distrcssed at thc news. Ife de-
clared tliat thie case %vas absoultely unique
ili ils exiierience, tlîat lue (Iid not know-
înlyI- exert ;iynluceat present on thîe
young manl. and thiat. Conisequently. lie
w~as powerless to relicve liiîîi. 1-le dli d.
lîowcver. promise to kccp tile fanuiily in-
foriiied as,ý b thîe eveninigs wileil tlc subl-
jcct nîîlglît reasoniablv counit on bcing
frcc. Thue notion wvas for a tinuie enter-
baincd of bringixug suit for lamnages :but.
as Pliilpott Illae leenl an cntirely consent-
îmî:g party. anid as tlhe Professor wvas viii-

dia ic *v îndreds of cases in wiîicl no
bad results liad followved. tlhe plan. on thec
advice of counsel]. w'as dropped. Tle tmp-
s;ilot wvas bliat tlhe sifferer lîad to be coni-
fîîîed. on an average. pcrliaps four -nlighis
a wek il, a pad(lcc roonî. Thîis duranlce.
nlcdlcssq to say. wvas nuatter of disress
botlî to lîînus.elf in i saîî iioîuueî'..; aile
to lus -frieîîds.

Tt wvas Ilinîci. at the begiîîîuing of tlîis
Iccounit that Clute&s appearauîce was lîot
preluos.sessing. Thîe sequel proved, tlîat
bis pe wmu~as a fair inidex to lus charac-
ter. ht -trauisiircdl about a year irolîu the
tinie tlîcv Ilad beclu iii T. tha.-t tlhe Doctor

andàrrs. Cînite wvcre miot rcally luuisbaîîd
aîîd wife. anid tlat the antece(lnts of the
pair were of the iiost dubious. ht also

Ikelout later tIuaI Uie lady had proven
iereilf the more îiîastcrfill persioîality of
the twm. l-lowever skilful the inal -liad,
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becu to, begi-n wvitl, lie *-vas now coin-
pletely dependent for success on thc col-
laboration of lisi supposed wife. It onlly
added to the irritation thiat the lady, un
tie contrary, -was able *to play a lune
biaud. As is often te case ini unions bas-
ed on passion and interest, a quarre1 caie.
Clute agrced with sem ing equaimziiiity
thiat. at hIe close of tbieir engagement in
a certain towni, the partniersbip) should
cease

At ani advaniced point ini the last even-
ing's progranmmîe, 'Mrs. Clute %vas engage(l
wilîh a, male subject. lier hiusband. occul
pied a, retired place on the stage whiere
lie could be scen by only a smnall part oi
Ilie liouse. Tlic man operated uipon prov*-
iiig refractory, -Mrs. Clute stepped ior-
wàrd, 1laced lier lbands on hiis shoulders.
and blazcd witlh lier eyes iinto luis. To
the audience it secniied tbat slie biad suc-
cceded and thiat tbe man wvas for the
niiomienit lier tbirall. As a, îiatcr of fact.
tboughi, it was the Doctor w~lio. stationled
-;îmo.st bebiiiud thue scenes, liad muauagecl lu
cap)ture inu. Thle occupants of a box
close to the stagec beard 'Nowv. Slave !-
biisscd ont between tîhe teetli, and to, the
liorror of the spectators te recalcîtrant
closed wvith thue lady before imi. H-i,
fingers clutcbied lier thruat. is grasp
tighiteiled at the i'ill of bis miaster, anud
the womial felI strangled to tble fluor.

AIl tbrouggb the evening- Pliilpott inu T.
liad been iin bis padcled rooin. At 11)-10
blis sister Amy, wvbo wtas tbe only otbier
person iii hIe biouse, tliinking- tîtere was

an unusual stillness ini lier brothier's rooiu,
stepl)ed tu biis (loor. Unlojckingý it and eni-
tering, slie saw liiinî as if inî act tospn.
lul less tinuie tlian it takzes to tell it, slie
found luerself inIi lis power. One ai was
about lier waist pinioniîg bier uîuly ineans
of defence ;the othier %va> tlirottling- lier.
Slîe sbirieked, but there was none to lucar.

At 11j.35 on thîe igb-t of August loth
tliere were two wounuen dead. as the resu;ilt
of one muanu's -%ill A cuniparisonl uf
iiewspaper reports oi the two tragiedies
(lisclosed that: the wonmen succunibed at
the saine nmomient. IncidentaI reniiarkIzý
iii tbe despatclîes also revealcd that dlit
gril) of thie iiiiii(lerers lua(l iii l>otb cases
l)ecii s0 lierce tîtat thte lingermak.en
with îthe nuost diligent massage, could nut
be effaced.

\Vben thue reiaining iuienubers of tluùc
Pliilpott: faiiily returnied tbey found Ar-
t1lur, restored to sanlity, nuloaiiig o1 luis
sister's corpse. After lier funeral lie sank
rapidly. Tlier-e was no recurrence of luis
seizures, but lue sceiud utterly brokecii.
Tliee days later lie died, and wvas laid
l)esidle ]luis v'ictini.

Clutte's sun liad ;et. Tlîe suspIicioln
against, linu grew stronig eliougli tb iii-

dluce bis arrest, but. tbe evidence being
cutiIlictiiig anîd iiuadcquate, lie wvas (lis-
cluarge(l. Furtiier practice was, of course,
otut of thîe questionu. Retirîîug on a coin-
petence lie feul specdily iiiuo a mtate of iiîî-
becility. Runuor liaci it tlit lie died. a
pitiable wreck, iii a New York Hlome ior
Incurables.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
1'rize Oraionit T. D). Browni.

The, age ini wliicli our lot lins lîeen cash
is thte nlollest tliat thie wnrld lias yet sei.
]t w<îuld ]lave beenl glorinus luad WCe heeti
citî'.eis oif M\tiens iii Ille age of Pendces.
wvbeii Iliat city. liaviiig liurled liack iii tri-
iiipil Ille Asiatie ore fiat souiglît Io
wrest froni bier lier freedoiii alici t<) hiid
iii lier tîte sIlackzlcs of duspotisi anid cf-
fciuiacy. anîd liaving takzen lier place at
Ible liend of thue Grecianl States. set fnrwarcl
ii titnt career of culture id geiliuis Iliat
wvas 10, leave its nîuipress tnot uîîerely ipoti
flie cîtairacter of tlhe ntationis of lier owiu age
biuîtipu flicth literature anîd Ilte art nf aIl
niations t0 the enid of tiie. Glorinus. tnn.

Wold itl have beeu Ilad %ve been citizeîîs of
Roie iii flic proudest days of tliat colni-
îry's hIistorv, days wvlieiu ev'en iii thie iist
luarbaroaus anid reiiiote Coniers (if thte
kiiowii worl(l thie words - ivi.ç Rozi(,,auvs
Si5lil - (- 1 aîîî a Roiati citizen -) wcrc a
rcady aslrtto, libecrty and to bioitor.
XlnTrre. it would have liecii glorinus lîad we

hiceui ciîi'.ciis of fliat liîfl islaîîd acrns,;
the sea tîtat tn-iiglît wve are prnuld lu liail
as our tillier-latid. Mien tlirc cenlturies,
agîi iii defeitre nf lier owii Ilînîor atîld iii
lielialf of religions libîerty tîtrouginnu flie
wnnld. slîe iiained lier ports, and hicat ak
sliattered anid disgrcecl. Ill lic îiglîuiirý
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arnmanient of modern tinies. Bult. gloriouis
as it %vould liave beeni liad %ve Iived in any
of thiese tinies. we have bcen reserv-ed for
a still ighler glrto be miembers of the
grandest: Emnpire ii thic history of the
wvorld and in an age the iost gloriauis
silice agcs began to be iiuniibercd.

It lias been w'ell said of our age tluai it is
thirobbiiag witl ilie inipulses, of povcrful

forces." l'lie hieir of sixty centuries. it.
contains %vithin jîseif aIl the impulses ani(
forces thiat thrilled the nîinds and stirred
to action the mcn of former generations-
that, inv incible courage that so, often lias
batled against the oppressor iii defense of
hionic and kindred and country. thlat love
of knowledge and tliat spirit of cnquliry
tlhat broke tbroughi the (larkness of thle
iniddle ages and brouglit llne to mien ail
tliose treasur-es of learning and %visdoni
tliat WvC now enjoy: tlîat religious fervor.
tliat arising ia the sixteenth century. and
being re-kindled il,. the eighîteentb. lias car-
ried to aIl lands tie blessings of liberty
anti truîli. Civilizationl is spreading rapid-
ly on ail sides. On thic w~est wve se it lay-
îag liol(lof japan and transforiingii it fron
an insignificant group of islands inito Otie
of tie for-Cllo.st-latiolns of thie tinie: on
thîe east wve sec it laving liold of Palestine.
wvith aIl its antique modes of life. andI
transfornîing it inito a nmodemn comnîunîiiity;
of Africa andi raising it to its place anîoang
the contincxit:. Ili ibis age nman is inîng-
ling aniong luis fcllows as neyer liefore.
J-l e is jostling against mien of evcry color
rand crced. antI is feeling. as nin neyer
felt liefore. thic truilu of Paul's declaration
to the Athienians: God bîath inade of onle
blood ail nations of miea for to tlWcil on ail
the fac-c of thic cairtli."

li sucli anl age as tluis it is %vliollyv nui-
piossible fiat a conîiuniiiitv can separate it-
.self froni contact wvith ftic rest of niani-
kind. Years ago a sectionî of people iii the
UT nitcd States believeci it in lm- possible.
Accordingly. turingi tlieir backs ulpon civ-
ilization aidtl teir faces towards the un-
kniowui WeT st. thecv set mit. Thev niarclîed
for luindrcds of miles. Thlev cndur-ed
luar<islips, andi encomntered dlangers inde-
scrihablc. At lcnigtlh tliey reaclied tlheir
chioscen aliode w'lier-c tllcv fondlv liopiec
tluev could live iii tlîcîr, owMi NvaI' iin-
îuîolcec liv the external wvorl(l. Vain
%vas fîicir liope. Tule inarcbi of civilization
drove ilueni ont. Ini nmore recmnt vrsw'c
have secal the saine experiniient lueincr tried
in Southi Africa. A conîuîînniiitv of Ditcli

farmiers hiave attenjipted to s-ecilude tieilu-
selves froin contact wv1 th tlicir fellovs of
otlher nationalities. But iii vain. Tliougli
tily have iiade repeated nmigrations, civili-
zation lias followved luein unltil to-day we
see tlîciîî forced to turn anid attenipt to
%vitlistaîid tlîeir relcntless pursuer. 1 ain
pe.rfectly Nvell aware tiat thec dispute be-
twccn Great Britain and the Transvaal lias
beii coluil icated îy a, great nuniiiber of un-
fortunate incidents-flic d-esire of the Afri-
cander to recover lus lost prestige. the dis-
covery of gold in the Transvaal, thîe Janue-
s;on raid, the l-success tlîat lias lîcreto-
fore attended B ritishî expeditioîis against
thue Boers ; but. niotîithistzaîidiîig,, 1 confi-
dently inaintain tlîat if wve wcere to, strip
aav ail thîe sitie questions andi issues tîlat
surrotiid it. w"e wvould find that thîe real
cause of thîe trouîble is not a question be-
îtveen nations or bctwecn dlifferent policies.
but wlictlier ia tlîis age of tie wvorld's
j)rogress a coiiiîy cani separate itself
froin contact %vith ftic rest of inankiiîd. andI
say to thec onlconihng tide of civilization.
-TIiuis far sliah tlhoi conie antI no fartdier.-

It is bot ily intention, tlîis eveaîing to
consider %vluetlrcr thue situation Ilins raised
w'arrantetl recourse 10 ai-ais or not. Tliere
are soie vio, ]lîo(dit the limiit of diplo-
nîacy liad îuot vet l)eci reaclicd- tliere are
olliers. equally sincere. %vlîo aiîtaîin thiat.
iii view of thîe tleep)-seateti lîostility of t.ie
Boer to everytlîing Britisli. %var wvas iii-
evîtable. I dIo not prctend to decide. But
taling iuatters as 1 find tlîeîî. 1 prop)ose 10
shiow ia the short tinlie left at nîly disposaI
tliat thec cloiud of devastation uîowv bursting
ulpoî the Transvaal ]las; ct a silver lhiilîng.
andI tluat over thîe arca wvlîcre desolation is
îuOw ramplant grecat goofi will cornle as a
restIlt of thuis wvar.

The first stîrcakz of silver thaït 1 sec il. thec
liing of lus clould is thîe establishmeint be-
vond onlestiou of B3ritishî suprciacy n
Southi Africa. Thîis imans thîe suppression
of aIl] internai sgtrifC and( thîe guiaraîîtecîng
to cvery min of cvery race and creecî tlîat
cinual justice to lie founid under Britishî iii-
stitutions alonle.

l'lie second sireak, of silver is thue cstab-
lislunucent of a iinifonii systeni; of goveria-
ient for aIl the l3rilisl possessions ii
Sontli Africa. Thîis is Iv no icans the
dr1ea.î11 of aur idcalisf. A study of the
plîysical conditions of the counltry war-
raîits stucli a conclusion. uuaV. nliakzer it
nlccess;,arv. cape Colnny. Oirangie Fre
State. Natal. tie Transvaal. Rioei.andi
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the othier sinaller states coinprise(l iii Brit-
ish South Africu, arc divided by lio natur-
ai harriers, arc hioînogenous in produets
and industries, and are siînilarly piaced as
to Advantages or disadvantagcs of clinmate.
I-low absurd, th-erefore, it is to suppose
that t country sucli as thIs w~ill renain.
separated into cifferent enates, divided by
hostile tari ifs and( discordant policies and
destitute of political or adnministrative uni-
ty. It is nîlanifcst. too, that suchl is the
intention of the i3ritishi statesimen inov
guiding the aifairs of the Empire. Front
a remit speech of Lord Salisbury's 1 have
nmade a bricf cxtract. After statingl thiat
the %var %vouild hc continucd to a succcss-
fui issue, lie said. * that wl'iile piacing al
Southi Africa wvitini the Emlpire, we nican.
to reniodel the govcrnmcints ini accordancc
Nvithi those traditions of frce colonial self-
g1overnmciint whiichi have dont sucb great
thing-s for tis in the past, an on whîchi the
Emipire is iin reality founded.*" l'le sec-

onîd biessing to outiî Africa froim this %var
%v1i bce. tlhen, in nîy opinion, a coînniion
systemn of governmiient, nîodelled iin ail pro-
babiîty aftcr our own.

The third streak of silver thiat 1 sec iii
the iining of thîs Clou(d is the grecat assist-
ance the 1war wvill give to the uniificationi of

tue Brîish mpire The stratcgic inîport-
anicc to Great Britain of South Africa lias
nieyer been questioned. Froin Engiiçland( to
lier possessions iii the east. thiere are but
two routes. one by way of thc Suez Canal.
the othier by way of the Cape of Good
I-Tope. Ili tiniie of war the way by the Suez
would lie extreniely precarious. Nvliile that
by the Cape Nvould lic altogether iimpos-
sihie. unilesq Great Britain's autbority w~as
firnîily establislied there, so as to permit of
lir vessels calling for coal and othier sup-
plies. But iii another way. and itot less
potent. the unity of thie TI:-ý.pire wvîll be pro-
iioted byv this war. You 1-eneiber the
enithutsiasnîi that spread aIl over our comn-
try Mien our lioys Ieft to aid the Eînipire&s
Cause iii Africa. Yoil remiember, too. tlic
thirill of joy and pride tliat swept across
our land wvlieni. a few days ago. tidings
came tbant our boys wcre going to, the front
to fighit side by side w'ith boys of olcl Brit-
-lin. Wbait did it nîean ? Tt nmeant thiat.
thlougbi colonists ii naille. wve liad ccascd to
be so in fact. and hand becomie citizens of
tbant igibtv Enîipire. wvbose dlomnlioni iS
wvorldw'ide and wbiose power is etcrnal.

Tmere is yet another streak of silver iii
the lining of this cloud, and tliat is ,thec
nliîgbty nnlpCtus tbiat wvîll lie giveni to mis-

sionary enterprise throughiout aill Africa.
i lie Crueltty of Ilu Boeýr Io Ilil ati-ve bans
becoine so notorious as to lie regardcd as
mie o~f his national chiaracu-eristics, but w'ithi
HIe l)assing away of Boer supreniacy wvii1
also pass awvay lus barbarity and oppres-
sion. anid iin its place wvill coule c(ltal j us-
lice and c(lual laws. the iiîghltiest of carth-
iy agencies for thle converti ng Of tule \voii.l.

l1lius Africa. fromi beiiîg a lanîd of lionîs
and jungles. thle lhomeî of warring tribes
anid hostile races, knio\wni to the world as
-The Dark Contîinntiî.- will becotîte the

honme of t taceful and lîrosperous miilliîons,
\vill weicoiiie to lier shiores the industrions
froîn ail lanids, and. heiiîg uniîcd iiilher
aîîiis and aspirationîs, wviil. itînder the biess-
îîîgs of Briîishi inîstitutions. take the place
anîoiîg the Continents tlîat belongs 1<) lier
l>y the designî of nature. Anîd niow. 1 have
htale more tb say. excelit to invite vour
attention Io a fcw verses Iliat aîiliare(î a
short timie ago in the London Tinmes, froni
die pen of the Arclbishiop of Arnmagh:
Tflev say iliat wvar is biell. the Zgreat accurs-

e(l.
'lli sini impossibile to hce forgiveiî.

Yet I caii look lîeyond il at its wvorst.
A\nd stili find bline iin heavemi.
:idas I ilote 11o\v nobly îîatur-c's fori-l
Uîîdcr the îvar's red rain. 1 deciii it true

TIliat H4e wvlio made tuie caritlîcînakclz and the
stoiii

Percluance miakes battles. to0.
à1cthiniks I sec lîow spirits îiay lie tricd.

'rransfigured imîto beauty on wvar's verge.
Like llowvers wliose treîiiulous grac.e is

lcarned lueside
The traîîîpliîîg of tlle surge.

'lhev tlîat îîarclîecl up thîe liuffs last storiiiy
wel.-

Soie of tlieiiî, exe tlicv reaclîcd tlle iliolii-
taini's crowvii.

'[lie wvind of battle blowing iii tlîeir chîeck.
Suddenly laid tlîeîîî îow'ii.

Likze sîeepers-not like tbose wvllose race is
mmli.

Fast, fast aslecp. amid thîe cannomîns roar.
Tlîiîîi no reveile anîd nîo mîourninig drunui

SlîaIl ever wakeciî miore.
Aiid the ho-beauty passed froin out thie

face
0f tliose tîîat lived. alîd. iii its stead.

Collic proud forgetfulîiiesýs of baIl anîd race.
Swcert Conmmune w'itl the dead.

Tîtus.-. as tlhe lîeaveii's iaiî colored flaiies
atsumiset

Are but dust iii ricli disgîîise.
Tule -iscenidinz eartliqualze dust of battie

M\akes God's nictures ii the sis
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT

THE POWER 0F PER SONAL CONTACT
Ilv R. Afillikcii, B.D., Regina, Assa

It is just possible that as thle experiences
af lire grotv larger the tendcncy to re-
trospectian also increases. Lt iS possile.
toa. that thle more thoughitful survcy
miakes us more kcenly sens.itive as ta thle
use -whchi wve hiave muade of thle oi)por-
tiides l)reseiite( anîd ta closcly scan that
wilîih at an carliecr stage mighit iave heen
readily passed. College lire wti its
wealthi of golden privîile ge. bathi of char-
acter clevelopiient and af lîclpiiîg atliers,
is no exception ta thisi process af sifting.
anid, as w'e look back, ive aftentimies find
ourselves Nvishling "%ve hiad donic saine
things tlat wverc not donc, and hiad left
ildone saie thinigs tIlae werecln

And iii aur best moments thie thouight
l)ringS wvith it tlle shiadow af an inexpres-
sil)le sidness-
For, of ail sad words ai tangue or peul-
Thie saddest are these :''Lt niiighit have

b)een."
Ta aniyonc Nvho thouglhtfully reviews

College days it miust be evident thiat thiere
aire forces and influenices at w'ark iwhicli
il]itate aga inst the full realization. as

ivecll as thle Iarg:'est possible use, ai this
"ipoiver ai persanial contact." In thiese
days af keen canipetition if a mati d'esires
ta takze a respectable standing hie iiuist
devote blis energies inainly ta bis work.
and this devotian begets a self-absorption
detriinental. ta say thle least. ta ]bis l>est
uise ai thec personal powver. Only thle
inast earnest attention and diligent cul-
tîvation iv.ll ciatble inii ta mlake tlle best
of blis apportuniîties iii tis respect. Theni.
as ive kciiaw, fllc very atinlosphiere of Cal-
lege life is charged wvitl thiat casmnopoli-
tati. perlial)s we iniit alinost say. eveni
Boieiianl, spirit, N'Iiicli is thc glary of
ils oldest traditions and whlici tlle Stul-
dlent feels niust be perpetuated rit any cas't.
But the verv essence of tliat spirit is that
cvery maîn is a law inita hiiiiseli. scar-cely
cveii acknloirledging aîîy outside alleli-
alîcc. s0 tîmat iii being truc ta w'bnt lie cati-

ccives to be tlle traditiaons af lus class, lic
muiist af îîecessity, ta a greater or lesser
degree, lose siglit of lus personal attitude
toivards -"thers. Especially imust thle mani
ivlho ig' tryiîig ta order lus life arighit be
on ]lis gliard against tliese anîd otlier iii-
fluences. Sa long as lie is iii the outside
%vorld lie is mare apt ta feed his respoîîsî-
bility and le careful coîîcerîîing lus iii-
fluence, but ii tlle College tvorld cvery
oîîe seenîls ta stand( 50 nîncili ou tlle 'alie
p)lane and tlle sexîse of respansibility be-
cornes 50 silall tliat lie is caîîstaîîtly teiup-
ted ta forget tlle iact, as Trunmbull puts
it ."tiaz-t.a Christian soldier is altvays on
duty."

hc powver -bf tlle persoîîal contact is
slhowin iii an attitude of thiouglitfîilniess
totvards tliose accupying wliaL- nuighit bc
called a subordinate relationship. Those
whio are iniistering ta aur conifort or
hlcping uis iii any way. Prinicipal M-\ouile of
Ridley Ilall1, Camnbridge. ý-avs an tlîis
poinit-"I renieniber a conversation a few
years ago tvith aîîe of aur College ser-
vanîts, an excellenît Chiristiani wvaman. trui-
]y exeiuplary iii every duty. Suce Nvas
sn)eaking a amioe af nivy dear student frieîîds
naow labaring for tlle Lord iii a distant
an d difficult: mission fieldi, amîd giving hiimu
-ifter blis departure fronli us-a tribute
of miost dli.sititeres'ted praise : Ahi. sir.
lie was a consistenît genîtlemîan! ' And
tlien suie instauiccd saine afi mv frien(l's
caîîsisteîîcies : ad I observed tlîat tliey
ail reduced. tliîîselves ta anc word-
Conisidcrateness. 1le wvas altvays takiîîg
trouble anîd always savilng troub)le. Ile
was always fiîîdiiîg ont lîow a little
tlîoulît for otliers caii sav'e tlîiîîn nînicli
nicedlless labar. The thiligs in question
were îîat lîeroic. . . But tlîey mecant a
very great demi' for th-e lîard-worked care-
taker and< tlîey were ta lier a niemns ai
quite. distinct 'CdIificatioiî.' upbu)lildinig iii
Ille assurmance tllat Christ and Ille Gospel
airc indeed practical realities." And meni
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in our own College liave wveakened the
powecr of thieir lives just at this poinit.

This power of thc personal contact is
also sliown in our attitude toNvards those
wlîosie mental powers inay bc soniewliat
inferior to our o-wn. lucre is, perhiaps,
no sphierc of College life wlierc thiere is
more abundant opportunity for a relation-
shiip of thouglitfuil elpfulness, for a daily
<lenionstration of the knighitly spirit, and
yet as far as our observation goes but
very little attention is given to ils cultiva-
lion. oFor yoaîr truc student is at licart a
liero-wvorshiper. at least in the kinigdomn
of tlle iiiid. No liniiit cani be set to Ille
sacrifice of biis worshiip so long as thec
object is one of miental strengthi and pow-
er, but Ille danger of thouglitless con-
temlptulousnless is correspondingly great
if thiere is any sign of cithier weaknic ss or
inferiority.

And yet %v'e reniember thiat thle niiost
kilgly note of a kingly spirit wvas tllea bis
tcnderness should be suchi tliat a bruiscd
reed wvould îîot be broken and smiokzing
flax would niot be quencie<l.

lhis article would scarcclv be consider-
cd conîîlete x'ithout a wor<l or twvo about
the attitude of tlle «'Thcolog" as flic re-
presentative of a College class. A s wcv
knowv inii tlle ordinary **tleolog," is fear-
fully and wvonderfully mnade. Closely coni-
nected wvith tlle lieaveîîly lie lias Yct about
hiirn enougli of thîe earthily 10 suggcst Ille
possibility of tliere being, at lcast. somne
truth iii Darwin's hypothesis. Thîe idol
of sone circuit. or of several circuits, a
mn wliose opinion lias been dcferrcd to.
ofteîitinies far bcyoncl its real wortlî, il is
little woii<er that lie lias conic to look
upon lîjuiiself as a bcing of conisidlerab)le
importance. And v. ery often neitiier lii:ý
miental powecr nor powers of anolication
justify thiese dlaimis to divinity. Whcen lic
cornes to College two pa.this open before
lîinî. T-lec may gatiier arouni< imii tlle
rob)es of is dignity. l)otli, officiaI and( ac-
cjuired, and stalk arouild iii senîii-isolation.
or lie mnay tlirowv hiniscîf licartily mb licl
larger current of College life. be a man
aniolng men. aild ise thîe activities of .lat
life for rcaclîiîg 'and ilciecing otlicrs.

Not rejection but redcîîption is tlie kcy-
note of his attitude. lIt is îîccdless Io add
Iliat thle powver of Iiis i)ersonal contact
will largcly dcpcnd tîpon luis clioicc of
patlîs. li his recenitly publislîed book,
"IMie Life of the Spirit," spcaking of whiat
sliouild l)c thec attitude of Chiristian peo-
Ic towards thue rcspoiisil)ilitics of social

hife, M\abie says :"Tlhe truc evidence of
tllc iollct followiîig of Clîrist's exanîple
is thec dcnionstration tliat Ille world is thec
Lord's, and thc cîcar revelation of tlle
j)ossibilitV of rcdccming il by n'alziig
noble lise of it. The liighcst service of
sucbi a career as tlîat whvli Pliillips
Brooks livcd aillolig nmen is tlle deepcîied
sense wliich it gives.: men of thec riclîncss
and bcauty of life. lere Nv'as a nin Iluat
\%,110111 uone wvas morc uinspottcd; a, mîan
dlean anîd wliitc as evcr alicliorite or as-
cetic kept Iiiinisclf ,anid yct a mani wlio
kept liiniiself iii cloqcst touchi witi ailIlle
grcat miovenients : wlio lovcd travel.
bookcs, art, liistory. nature .wlio -valuced
humior. %~vit. cloquelice. culture :a mani.

idccd. to mw-li cvcry phase of activity
and every kind of expression wcrc pre-
cious. l)ecause (730d was ini ahi good thligs.
and aIl good tliings rcvcalcd l-iî.
Truly a noble brecadtli of life alird worthv
of emuliiation iii al Itlle activ'ities of stil-
lent experience. And so at tbis Ncew

Ycar's limie, as w~e tliiikl of this "power of
thie personal contact." iii connection witli
College associations. we' suin the wviole
mialter up in Ille idfeal presentced b>y Ar-
nold, of Rugby :"-lic taughit ils." says Ille
nllle lay-preaclier. bcloved Tom Hughies.
'tliait in thîis w~oniderful w'orhd. no bov ot'

muan cani tel] w'licli of luis actions is iii-
different and -whicli tiot : fiat b)v a
thiouglitless word or look wc mlav lead
astraiy a l)rotlier for w'iomi Christ (lied.
J-lie tauglît us thiat life is a wliolc. inade
ulp of actions and tliouglîts anid loîigiîîgs.
great and smnall. noble and ignoble :tliere-
fore thec oîîly truc wisdomi for boy or nman
15 10 b)ring thie wvhole hife mbit obedicuce
to J-ini uviose wvorld wve live iii and wlio
lias î>urclhascd us. witlî T-Ju 15lood :and
thiat wlicthicr we cal or drink, or -wvliaîsýo-
ever wc dIo. wc arc to do ail in J-is naine
anid to T'lis glory."
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LOCAL AND PER=SONAL

Johin Buill-I've gat five cents, and if you
chl) Ii - the rest. we eau get a case of

pop.

Query fromn anxiaus Prelini.--owv (id
T'ait caie ta -et ilhat cake after thc skating
party ?

It is said that our senior mnathemnatician
wvill iii future play hiockey froin an armior-
cd train.

Prcviouis Giri-Caji youi telli me wvhethcr
_ .s hiair is real or the ravellcd end

of a rope?

Vox extends congratulations ta Rev. G.
J. Elliatt, B. D)., %liia wvas rcccntly inarried
ut Neepawa.

BEho fromn the Ladies' Parlor-Thiey say
it w~as dreadful ta hearMr R- wlihen
hlis skate brake 011 Saturday nighit.

Noble Youth-I knowv youi lave mie. dear.
Callege Girl (who lias att-endcd Englishi

classes'-I aun afraid that is "The Patlietic
Fallacy.e"

At the ska,«tinig party-B. B. 1-T. : Yaul
have falien. M--iss-.

Miss-: No, in(lec(i l'in dawn look-
ing for nmy handkcrcliief.

It gives Us pleasure this mlonth ta el
corne ta, aur nîidst -Mr. E. T. Lechl. af
Brandon. Froin his past record w~e predict
a successful college carcer iii the study of
Philosophy.

MNust we be carried ta the skies
On flaovery beds of case.

XVhile others figlit to \vin the prize
And swcat for their degrees?

-Aion.

M\ost of the Wecsley students availed
thcnîselves of the op)portuniitv to visit their
haimes an(l snend thecir hiolidays under the
p)arental roof. Thase who renained werce
checred by the frequent arrivai of suIpplies
of turkey, chicken and otlier good things,

s0 that Chîristmas wvas praloxiged far inito
thic Nwcck,.

The studies of 'Miss Aima Ryan have
heen uiiexpect-e(ly intcrrupted by the death
of lier sister, %lîich taok place suddcnlyan
Jamuary SOIî. Miiss Ryan lias the hcartfelt:
synipathy of lier î»any friends anîd fcllaw-
students ini licr bereavemnent, Nvhiich is ail
the mare untiniely as it lias camie so early
in the ncw year.

The ïMisses Ryan and, Cleaver are the
latest add(itions ta the iimates of tie
Ladies' Parlor. \Vc exNtend a hearty wel-

Miss Playfair and MisMLrnare not
retuiriig for the spriîîg terni. having ac-
cepte(l sclîoals in the country.

The fallawiîig.bfflcers of tic Literary Sa-
cietv hiave been electcd for the first terrm of
1900:

PresidIenit-Ednîuniiiid ]R. \ylie.
Vice- Presi dent-' \Ii ss Playfair.
Secretary-B. M\cDovell.
Treasurcr-J. XVoodswortlî.
Cotuîicillars-'Iiss B. Jolînstan and 'B.

Rothwel 1.
It is a welkonfact tlîat it is nîuich

mîore difficult ta inakze the second terin of
the Literary Society a success tlîan the
first. But tlîe execuitive will do ail tlîev
can ta keelp ulp tlîe cuality of the pro-
graiiîîimes anîd rely an the layalty anîd sup-
part of the studfents ta, kcep this depart-
mencît of Wcslcy's education iii a flourisliing
condition.

The second terni of the Literary Society
wvas opeîîed on Saturday, January 13. by a
social evening iii tlîe farîîî af a skating
party on tlîe College rink. Tlîe wveathcr,
tlîoughi slighitly cold. clid nat iii any wvay
dctract fronii the pleasure of the evening,
as -was cvidenced by tli.e nuîuiber wlîo re-
iliaiîîed on tlîe ice thîraughiaut the whole
tiiî. Evcryolie seee bciit on lîaviiîg a
gzood tiine. and it is aliniost uîeedl-ess ta add
tlîat no anc %vis vt aIl disap)pointed.

For tiiose wvlio reînained iii the Colleçre.
gaines lîad been provided. s0 thiat tlie in-
terest wvas sulstained w~itlîaut (lifficulty.
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After the skating hiad been tlîoroughily cix-
joyed, the skaters rcpaired to the Assenibly
Roonm, whiere cverything was ini readincss
for rcfreshinients. Thiese bcing scrved and
partakzen of, the wlhole asscnîbly joined ini
singing "Soldiers of the Quleeii," led by
Miss Luvia Stewart, wlho presidcd at thc
piano. The national anthemi being sunlg,
broughit to, a close oîîc of the llasantCst
social evenings ever giùven by the Literary
Society. President Wylie and biis vcîry ef-
ficient execttve arc to be congratulated up)-
on the success thiey liave achiieved, and we
hiope thiey wvill feel at liberty to, reniew thieir
efforts ini this line at no distant date.-
(Con).)

On Friday evening, Deceniber i5tlî. thie
Literary Society h*-eld its semîi-annual open
meeting, Prof. Osborne in the chair. The
Convocation Hall wvas filled by a large and
apl)reciati ve audlience. Froîn past Cxperi-
ence of Wesley's open literarys. lier friends
hiad corne prepared to, hear sonmething good
and thiey were jiot disappointeci. Dr. Kil-
patrick's address would in itself have re-
warded thern for coming. Thie M2\,andolini
and Gulitar Club wvas wvell reçeived. as wvas
also Prof. DeCatlhcart's pianýo solo. M\ýiss
M\,cCrossain rendered a vocal solo il- a vrery
pleasing nianner. and the enthiusiastic way
ini vhichi Mviss Patterson (Manitoba Col-
lege) wvas applaudcd. after lier recitation,
spoke for itself. The following Nvas thec
programme of one of \Vesley's niost suc-
cessftil open literarys:

i. Selection .W \esley College Orchiestra
2. Reading. . .. .. Mr. H. E. Cordon
3. Piano solo (encored). .. ...

.Prof. De Cathicart
4. Sonig.........iss Mi\cCrossani
5. MNandolin and Guitar Duet .
6. Address.......Dr. Kilpatrick
7. Piano Duet... ......

.M1isses Beal and Johinson
8Recitation .. .. ..... Miss Patterson

9. Mfandolin and Guitar Duiet . ..-.
io. Presentation of prizies iii oratorv to

M\essrs. Browvn and Richardson.
God Sav~e the Queeni.

The el-evenith annual dînnier of WVesley
College wvas giv-en on the evening of Dec.
:21St ini the Con1VOCationi Hall.

The cominittees are inuch to, be coin-
nîiended for the w'ay iii wlhich thiey acconii-
plishied the work allotted to, thenm. Thec
lal)ors of the decoration commiiittee wvere
speciahly wortîhy of praise. for thie Convo-

cation Hall lookýed evenl better than it lias
(lune il, past 3years, wbichi is saying a good
deal. Thîe ' lauîks of the boys are due to
the ladiîes who, so, willingly assisted in the
w'ork of decoratioii.

The gu-ests, ab ulsual. wvere numiierous,
niany of the gradulatcs taking the opportun-
ity 10 reiîev ac(Iuaiuitance wvith thieir fel-
low-su(lents. 'Ple reliresentatives froni tie
various colleges >vere as follows St. Boni-
face, Mr. l)ubuc ; i\anîitoba. 1\11%con
ald; St. John's . Î\1r. Buttrum, and the
Mý-edical. Mr. Braxidsoii.

Thie programme was exceptiouîally good.
and at ils close mniai were hecard to ure-
mîark wvith surrise on thec latencss of the
liour, so quickly liad thîe ev'ening seenied
to pass. Thxe speeches >vcre -excellent. and
aIl thîe speakers succceded so well tlîat it
%voul be impossible to single out any for
l)articular iention. \Vc assttredly can
iake no miistake ini saying tliat the elev-

euîth (liuier was thîe iî>ost suiccessfull wvlîicil
lias ever been given iii the lîistory of thîis
institution. Th'le programmine andl toast list
'vas as follows: C

Cliairnian. Dr.Sprig
\Jice-Cliairuiian. Prof. P.iddell.

Instrumental iJuet.
.\Irs. WVilkinson and ivh\,iss L. Stewvart.

Thîe Queen.
Dr. Sparhing.

Solo. M\iss Johnlstonl.
Onr1 College.

T. Brown. J. A. M à . A i ki ns. Q. C.
Instruniental Solo. Miss T. Robinson.

Thie Faculty,
J. E. Lane. Dr. Laird.

Recitatiomi, R. Wiluiiot Gardinier. BE
Sister Colleges.

1-1. E. Gordoni. Lucian 1)ubuc.
(St. Boniface.)

Solo. Erniest C. Pescod.
Our~ Cradulate.

H-. A. Ireland. 1. F. Brooks. B.A.
Graduating Class.

E. J. Hodgiîîs. A. E. \Troonian.
Ceruiian Song. D)r. Laird.

Collcgè Organizations.
Victor Kniowlton. Cordonl Tanner.

E. R. Wyhie. F. B. Richiardson.

N. 1-T. Corw~ell. B. A.. 'og. lias been ap-
pointed prinicipal of thie Reston sclîool.

\hliss Lottie Lake, whio lias beeuî vîsitîig
friends iii Superiior., is liow home again.

Miss Beal. B. A.. lias been anoiuîted a
tutor iii 'Modern Languiages ini \Veleyv.
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W. A. Sippr-eli, B. A., lias left for the
east, %vlhere lie ivili visit biis niany friends.

i'iss Maude Philp, who is tcaching near
Lasalle, spent lier hiolidays at lier hoine ini
the City.

P. 1-lowarcl Carpcr, B. A., '99, lias eniter-
cd tlic office of Aikins, Culver & Pitbiado
as a lawv student.

S. \Vinidsor and Fred 'Wilson, both grad-
mites of Wesley, '99, are nowv attending the
Normal session in the city.

Recently a Vo0 x representative cauglit
sighit of the faîniliar figure of "'Doc" Wood
înoving ini a nortlicly direction in the neigli-
borhood of the C.P.R. station.

Stuart Laidlaw. B. A., '99. îw'ho lias been
stuclying lav' iii Carnian, is nowv on a visit
to Montreal. Besicles a 1leasure trip. it is

A vcry interesting eent, w'ili closely
concerxicd two of our nîost poplar gradui-
ates. took place January :2 at the residence
of thie bridc's father. Portage la Prairie.
wl'iei -Miss Sadie Ruittan. '99, ,vas iiiiited
in natrinîuny to Rev. S. T1. Robbon. '97.

The father of the bride, assisted by Rev.
'Mr. Seiicuiis, pcrfornied the cereniony.
Rc\.. J. î. 1-larrison, '99, ivas groonisnian.
Miss TEv Ruttan actcd as bnidesinaid.wli
Miss Ida Bakecr. '00. perfornied the duties,
o~f niaidi of lionor.

After thie cereionyi about tliîrty guests
l)artook of a vcry bounteous rcpast. -wlich
niiiglit have clonc credit to, a r~oyal liall.
\Vhenci fulîl justice hacl been donc thîe splen-

hici collation. suital)le toasts wcre 1)roposcd
aticl resîioncled to by several of thie guests.

Aîiiong tliose present were the ivell-
k-nown nanies of ïMiss Louivia, Stewart.
Messrs. \W. P. Arvue. T. M. McCliirc ancd
(Rev.) A. \W. Ross.

Stuart's intention to enter one of the large
lav firnis of the east.

'Mr. E-l. Taylor, of Wesley, lias secured
an important position in connection with a
Canadian exhibit at thîe Paris Exposition.
Mr-. Taylor %vill, iii addition to bis duties
at the Exposition, spend a few mionths ini
travelling tliroughi Europe.

Mnr. C. W. St. John lias acccpted the
principalship) of the Carnian sehool. Wliile
liere, Mn. St. Johin nmade inany friends,
wvho Nv'ill regret to lcarn of Ii eatr.
'Meciita Ent-erprise.bidpatr-

Clianlie is one of thec '98 gradmates of
\Veslev. 1-e lias been at truc friend to
WTesley, botlî as a. student and gradmate.
We Nvisli liiîx cvery success ini lus new%
position.

S. I. RoeSo-.'

Theli bi de. ias clîariingily attired iii a
grou n of Lre-îm silk. wvitl thec usuial i-eil and
orange blossonis, and carried a showver
bouquet of whiite carnations and clirysan-
tlienîinu, Thle bridcsnîaid and niaid of
honour w eru daintily guxvned ini white or-

Thelî bride w~as the recipient of niany
beautifull and useful presents. .%,iiicl is ani
evidence of the lîiglî esteenii ini -w'icli 'Mr.
and M\rs. Robson atre lî-eld by tlîeir large
circle of friends.

At 6.40. aniid showers of rice and ini-
nuniiierable good %wislics, the happy couple
took the train for tlîeir nev lhonie at Sin-
taluta. Assa.

The students of WTcsley College cxtenid
to .1r. and MNrs. Robson tlicir hicarticst
congratulations and .hope tlîat tlîcir future
career w'ill bic îio lcss briglit tlîan thec past.
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VE SELL

6L01H1N6
RIGHT

Theî grace and clîarmn of Dress is flot iînparted by
mil tie pricc you pay for youir apparel.

It k thec magic touch of the AwRIS'r 'AILOIt
alone %vhich gives it that.

Mine wvas when tliis service cozninazded a tribute
lieyon(l the ability of the mn of nioderate intans to pay.

rhîat day k s..sd that page upon tinie's calendar
of progrcss lias been turned dowvn for evcr.

'Vailor-niade Garnients for mien arc no longer a
luxury te ho Cfljoye(l solely by thc world's IlFour
Iltund(redl," but are, and of riglît ouglit to bc, thîe
iicritage of eartlî's unnumnbered nmillionîs.

Ini origiîîality and bcautv of designî, and in the al-
poterit ceuîînt of lîrice induccuîint and value giving,
ouîr Clothing stands îinclîallengcdl at the licad of tlîe list.

i0 per cent Discont allowed Students.

REMEMBER OUR WHITE SHIRT
$1.00 SPECIAL

STEWART & HYNOMAN
588 XtAIN STREET

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

FOOTBALL.
The football seaso is j5 îo% over, anid thic

'Tobas. iutlyl-. clai;ii tic titie of chiami-
pions. hiaving successfullv vNcjuiqtished( their
dîffercut oppoliclits ly mlaking clcveîî out
of a possible tw'clvc points. 'fThe cicl
coile second Nviti iiici points, ;and tic
Wecsley anid St. Joliii's tceuiis tic for tlîird
place. cadi wvîth the miodest sunii of two
points to thecir credit.

WTc coîîgrattulatc the wimîners on tlieir
well-dIcscrved succcss, for we believe it mas
îiot attailied tlirougli any luck, or any su-
l)criority of tlîeir iîîdividual l)laycrs, but
ratdier tlirouig l faitiiful auîd stcady practice.
Tlhis w~as thec oiîîe great wcakncss of our

tcaîii. Re.tliziiig, before the series wvas
ovcr, tlîat tlîeir chiances for tie clhampion-
sliip wvcrc siinî. îîîost of the i)laycrs failcd
t(> 11urn out to practice. and coîîscquticntlv
at thec initclîcs Nvcrc ont of foî-ni and play-
cd but lia-lf-lîcaritcdIlv. Thîis. coulld wvitIi
the fact tliat 'McCrossaîî anid Campbell, our
crack forwards, %verc disablcd. aiccoints for
our position aLt thec foot of the list. I-o"'-
ever. *tlier-e is nio use cryiiîg ovcr spilt
iiiilk," but we iiuist hear our (lcfcats like
truc sportsmn.i rcalizîig tliat

It is ever the coîîtest tliat plcaiscs ils. anid
not the victory."

«-\eyer iiiiiid ridicule. nieyer iîîiîîd (lefea-,t.
up agaili, old hieart."
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Staniding of teamns in senior series:
Manlitoba.. ... - - î- - - n 5 4I
Mý-edicals .. ..... 4 1 1 10 6 9
\'VsleV.. ... I O 5 6 8 2
St. Johnl's .. ...... i o 5 6 19 :2

The junior chanpionship is miot yet de-
cided, as the ïMedicals and 'Tobas have yet
to play off thecir t.ie.

At the emnd of the series the Schiools.
\ledicals and 'Tobas wvere ail tice for first
p)lace, cachi haviiug five points to lieir
cre(lit. Iii the draw, the 'Tobas and
Schiools wvere pitted against one another.
and ini the play off the latter w~ere defeateti
by three goals to nii.

The Medicals and 'Tobas then tried con-
clusions. but \vere unable to settle the
question, as eacli teamn registered one goal.

Standing of j unior teamis
M-edicals .. .. ... 3 0 2 1 5
.Manitoba .... .... 3 o 2 i 5
Schiools......2 I I 5 2 5
Wesley........i 2 1 2 3 4
St. Johnl's..... 0 3 1 5 1

SENIOR SERIES.
\VLSLEY VS. MANITOBA, 0-2.

Theî follo\ýviii.g- teani lined up on Dec. 9
to try conclusions wvithi the 'Toba cleven:
Goal. C. Robinson : backs, Senmnens (capt.)
Robinson :hlaîf backs. Cohioe. Grahiam.
Young: forwards. Lanie. Tate. \'alker. St.
Johin. M.cDo\\vell.

mWinnling the toss. Semmiiens chose to
kick w'itihile \viind. For~ a wl'hile it looked
as if our boys igh-lt miake it interesting for
their opponents. as the forwards nmade sev-
eral dcterminciid rushes on the goal. but at
the crucial point failed to converi.

W'alker. iin centre. %vas putting up ai
liard gamîîe. but sliomed lack of experience
as a centre forward by not passing out to
Uhe wigs. M.\cDo\\ell. on left whiig. made
several gooti individual rushes. but failed
Io pasr 'to St. Joliiî at the riglit timie and
wvas checked by Broadfoot. On the righit
Tate wnd Lane nmade oneC or two lieat runis,
but wem*c uniable to poss \Vallker and Miii-
,e',.

'flie 'Toba for\wald line played good
conhinations andi several tiinmes cainemcar
scoring. just before hiaîf tinie tlîey sulc-
ceede in m iassing Robinson, thus inaking
the score i-o.

Iii the second hiaîf the WeVsley boys Nvcak-
encd amîd allowved thieir opponents to score
twicc.

JUNIOR SERIES.
NVESLEY VS. ST. JOIIN'S.

In this mîatch Wesley caine off wviti hion-
ors, defcating the-ir opponients by two goals
to iîil. Froin start to finishi the gaine be-
loniged to Wesley; anid the St. John's boys
were kzept busy clearing thecir goal. It wvas
almnost impossible to score, as the boys froin
the north crowded arotund the-ir goal, and
it looked as if Wesley wvas to have anotlier
tie. At lialf-time the gaine stood o-o.

Sliortly after crossing over the line,
Brown registcred the first goal, off a cor-
lier, neatly kicked by Vrùomiani. A fewv
minutes later Mi\cLellanid and iMcDowell
carried tlle bail up thîe field and the latter
scored goal twvo. No furtiier goals wvere
nmade before the referee bl.e% his wvlistle.

Thîe follow\.ing players reprcsented W-Qs-
ley: Goal. Robinson; backs. l-od gins.
\.T.lkeî.; lîalf-backs. Wyhie. Rothwvell. Gra-
lhamn forwards. ïMayers. \Troonian. Brown
(capt.). -icDowell, MtcLellanid.

HOCKEY.
_Mucli initeresl is being taken ini the coin-

ing hockey maztchies. and speculation is rife
as to whichi team will be the wvinnier. Promn
the l)resent outlook it wvould seein, that thie
strtîggle for~ first place w~ill be between the
M-edicals andi 'Tobas, and the reniýaining
teains will L-2 left to fighit for third place.

The Mâeds. have several good stick hiand-
]ers, sucbi as Fortin. Brown and Harvey,
Nvihile the 'Tobas hiave Cadhiam and M\ath-
esi.

Wesley wvill. no douht, place on the ice
Robinson . Anderson. Bastedo and Camp-
bell, and if thiese are c 'cll supportecl \v'
shiaîl have a teami thlat %vill not disgrace us.

Tilc first match takes place on Jan. i6 ii
the M-\ýclntyr-c rink. One match wvill be
played ev'ery Saturday moriîing. to wvhicli
admission %vill be fre. amui two e'e-rx'
Tuesday nighit. at wvhichi an admîission fee
of temi cents \vill bc chargcd.

Thie following is the schiedul-e:
Jan. 16-.\,edicals v's. -?vlanitobai.

W.T H-. MF ae referce.
jan. î6-Vesley vs. St. John's.

R. H. Brett, refer.ce.
Jan. 20-.Med (icals vs. Schiools.

A. 'M. M.\athieson, refemree.
Jan". .23-X'VesleY vs. Schools.

N. J. Breen. referee.
Janl. 23-St. John's vs. ïManlitoba.

N. J. Breen. referee.
Jan. 27-WCsley vs. Manitoba.

H. Harv-ey, referee.
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Janî. 30-St. Johîn's vs. Medicals.
D. Bastedo, referce.

Jaiî. 30-Sclîoois vs. Manitoba.
D. Bastedo, rofer-c.

Pcb. 3-WeVsIcY vs. edicals.
A. M. Mfatieso!î. rcfecîe.

Fe 1. 6\iall)avs. \lcdicals.
\V. 1-F.J\craî. referee.

Pe.6-seiiools vs. St. Jolîni's.
RZ. H-. 1Breit. rcefe-.ee.

['cil). îo--\\Vesley v.s. St. Joiîiî's;.
R. I-I. Breti. rcfcrcce.

PýeI>. 13-SI. iuiîîî'S Vs. M aýllit0i)a'.
N. J. Brieeîî. referce.

Pcb. 13-Wesiey v's. SclîoOls.
N. J. Brccîî. referce.

Pcb. 17-M\ediîcaýls v's. Sclîolis.
A. IM. 'Matiieson. referce.

Fel). 20-VCSCy -%?S 'Iaîîiloba.
H. H-arvey, referce.

Pcb). 20-St. Jolîîî's VS. Medicals.
1). ]3astcdo, referce.

Pcb). 24-S3CI1oOlS vs.Maio.
E. Fortin. refcrcc.

Fel). 27-WVcqiev VS.Meia.
A. M.Mailesoti. referce.

Pc.27-SclOols Vs. St. JoIlîî's.
A.M. aiesî.rfce

on thc îiireshioid of the ycar
Se! the Lord is standing ncar,
A\nd (lil hart forgets its fcar, in his siic.
,rreîîîing sou1 ! JHe speaks tw tile.,
1i nîyseif tlîy guide ý%viIl i>c
\il tIlle %iva is k;ilîown t) nie. mile 1wv mile.

Laie, laie. sô late: andl daîlc tlle night and
Chili; 

1

Latc. laie. so, lae ! lbit Ve ea'Iillner ztill.
'Fou laie. tbu laie ! ve cannot center iiow%.
-No liglît lla( \v- for~ tuai We (lo repent;

A\nd. iearîîing tlîis. the bridegrooîîi wvill re-

Iuu bite. too laie ! ve canîlot center 11(1W.
Nu liglît. Sr) laie! and îlarl and(Chli tllie

O.let uls iin. that, \vu ilîav fiîîd Ille liglît
'Fou laie. too bite ! Ve cannolt entler 110W.

Hav ilVL e nl Ilear(l the 1ri(egroolil îs so
swcct ?

0. Ici Ils ini. iiîu' late. lu kiss Ilis feci
No. li, loi> laie. ye eanut enteîer 110\."

-Tenîîivson.

WESliEY COlhEGE
Affiliated xvith the University of Manitoba, offers superior advantages to ail those
desirous of obtaining a higher education.

Instruction g*veniiin Ail Departnients of the University Course «with a

STrAFF OF THOROUGHLV1 COMPETENT INSTRUCTOIRS.

REV. J. W. SPARLING, M.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.
PROF. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, Xl.A., PH.
REV. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A., B .D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. W. F. OsBoRNE,, B.A.

Fiîîest anîd best equipped College Bluilding initicutyafrigomtr accoizznu-
dation for over sixty students. Fitted up with ail MODERN IMRVMNSlgtdthrougli-
out with electricity and heated by steamn.

FEES PER VEAR $27.00,

Studeîits prepared also for Medical Matriculation and the entratice to Law.

For further informration apply to-

REV. PROF. J1. W. SPARLING, M.A. D.D. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, M.A., Piî..
Principal. Secrctary of Facîîllv.



ADVERTISEME NTS.

Hand Colored Miniatures a Specialty SPZCIAL PRicES TO STUDE-NTS.c

Ph oltOo vyap1l~~
BRANCH- STUDIOS:

GLADSTONE. RUSSELL, YORJ<Tor r4/ 2 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man,

LAUNDRY

'248 MAIS STREE.FT R. E. Mc CUILOUCH. O.A.
Agen lt

.Vle~Cht

WINSWEG, MAS.

SI UDENTS wiII fiutd it Io thieir adqvaiitage
Io -et

auci Vhcir MPitl' esupplcs axici IZod.-iks nt

P.ENNE-TTO & CO., 451; MAIN STREET

]PICThRES ani ERAIES

alnldg i ,d 11.1ic~ OU l>, tin.'< ,V::îrr

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
*leVlcjillnn.S.

PERF17.Mr, SOAPS, BRUSIIES AND
MEýI-DICINES

SMain, $rce:crnc .zg Vcî:tlnmt

G. J. CLINT, L. D. S.
DENTIST

324 'MAINSTE , IN E;

HIANE YOU the policy of The Idleiîtiric.
tion and Protective Co. of Canadla, b- l

and the- Ontario Accident Insurince Co.
with its Diseasc Policy ? Preluiîîîî, .f(

AGUR& BECK

The Clarendon Hotel Barber Shop
Thle offly first-class Barber

Shiop in the City-

Enitrance froin D)onald St. or fro:u Rotundfa
WNNIPE.G, IMA.



Aovi1~IsE~INT's.

I4EN's FllRWIllINGS
And General Dry GooIs

Large assortient of 'Men's Underwcear,
G loves, Mitts, Ties, Braces, Shirts aud
Collars, Caînbrie. Linen aud Silk Hand-
kcerchiefs, Scarfs axd Mufflers. Club) Ribbons
and TiEs ini leading colors. Special values
in Ladi-es' Xid Gloves, Mitts, Silk Tics,
Silk Blouùses.

gOÀM.CL.F.V I& ICC>

344 MAIN STREE-T

PARKER'S STEýAM,\ DYI WOJ
I)yeing, Cleaning and(

,Scoiuringl.

Stihi dycing and living.

283:5 Portage Ave. \Vinnipeg, ~

RKS

lan.

WINNII>EG DRIJG HALL

Our store is replete %vith the inost mîode±rn
iniprovenients.

E-verything found in au up-to-date Drug
Store cau be had froni us.

Plhoue 268 Directly Opp. P. 0.

TIIOS. Y. PORTE

Mclntyre Block
Sigii Little Red Eagle

Fine «\Watcli Repairing.

J. R. IIIITCHELL

Müerchant Tailor.

î:ashxionabl e (21othîing a special ty.

23E P>ortage Ave. WVinnipeg, M~an.

ri. E". WELDO«N &, CO.

Genieral Grocer and Provision
Merchaut.

EDMlUN»L L. TAYLOR

BAR RISTER
SOLICITOR, ETC

Corner Portage Avenue
and Donald Street WINNI>EG *U90 MAIN STREEZ:

Rya:i1 Iilock
WINNIPr-G, 'MAN.

Call attention tc, thecir well assorted stock of Xinas Goods. The differcut lines have been
selectitd with great care, andi comprise Bibles, I-Iyiuals, Miscellancous BIooks, Toy
Books, Poets, E.tc.

Thcy sliow r:oiie artistic lines in Caleudars, Boolzlets and Xins Cards. Andl sonie-
thing attractive in \Vritiug D.2sks, Dressing Cases, Couîpanionis, Purses and Albums.

No trouble to show goode. Vie give tradiug staîups.



ADVL-1IPISEME NTS

*DOCTORS'
PRESCRIPTIONS

\Ve prepare thixen aIl, whethier
* Our nanue is on theiin or not.
O Our seventeen years' experi-
* ente at it stands for your
e~benefit.

* poie Puilford's Drug Store le
Opoiterniswick M otel

WÏPITE & jPIAI#Aj1A
THE LEAONG .. .

CL0THINGŽ
AND MEN'S
FU.RNISHING
HOUSE

.500 mVaini Strieet, Winnipeg

H. E. PHIJLPOTT
.FLOIRISTr

ji>SEEIDSMAN

Cut Flowers iii .Seasoni. Choice Table and
Wiifdow Phanis. A large varicty of Bcddiing
Plants of evcry descriptioni.

ORDIRS PROISPItY AMINCED TO

Oreenhouses : 336 Portage Ave.nue, Winnipegr
TrELEPHONVE 194

Me2n's Fine:2

%Ve wcru fortima:te ini SeCCiring iaifctirs
over-stock of Scotch I.uxîhs %%'oni 1.Jitcrwe:r, jiist on
tie eve of ni -re:ît advance ini price of aill sticl goods,

at a W,. redîictioî cve,î oit old piuccs.

NV an save youi ticariy a tliird of thelc ie in
hiîv Iî tor wîilr iiidr~var iotiri. ricsegotiîds

:icgond valie uit $3.o to $.1.50 Lî Stlit. Ouir price diti
soid out wiil bc S2.50 a Suit, for a:i size.

MAOKAY BRUIS. & r.

STU DENTS . .

You w~ill fiIId us inI our ue%% quarters,
408 Main Street, with a fil llxe of Boots
anid Shoes, wlxicli is sure to give satisfac-
tion, as wc bave donc in the past.

20 per cent discounit off Trrxinks anxd
Valises, Glovýs anid Mitts.

A. G. MORiCiAN
\iciityre illock -10S M~AIN STR]ET.

IZ(OSSIIE & COMPA1NY
MHOTO ARTISTS

ztuio 'Maini Strcct, Corncr Grah.-iiî Aveiiiie

*Z- S-peci.al Rates Ln Stiffcîits

B 11DES 91'4D GR~OOMIVS
Are iineadditiomally happy by btuyiing B3readl thiat is made by
W_/ J_ - 8(7 ( [D He lias the oiily gnieVen

Bread iii the Cityr.

370 and 579 Main Stpeet--nhýý Teleplione Orders proniptly attended to



A 1)VlI'1lE's

MEN'S FURNISHINGS W P\% AUSTIN
Latest Styles ini DRTJGGIST AND OPTICIAN
1-Tats <andi Ties.

HEASLEY & CO. COLSPIE
454 MAIN, OPP. P.

in pv cnt lisoun tastîlcns. ortagte Ave. Near \Vesley College

tv to Wbitd of a Cap Now
'Vou wvi1l find an eildless vatrietyat prices
consistent with quality. We hiave thlen
as loiv as 81.75 and up to 81-5. Better
couic early if you waiît to secuire a first
choice.

~~ ~ 430 Main Sre
Ten Per Cent Dîscomnt ta Stu(leuts.

The Palace Clothing Store
Is the hest pla-ce ini the city ta l>uy your Clothing

udFurnishings. Everything first-class -ad up-to-

Sdate. 1<) per cent dliscounit to studenits. Just inlen

tion the <iscouuts if we forget it.

]PA~LACE CLOTHING STOIRE
458 MAIN STREET

THE CONFEDERATION
T010TOLIFE ASSOCIATION

lion>. s-r W>. P>. lo ;ai .iKUM(. >c

POLICY CONTRACT IS A 1\IODEb1 ONE.

No Con:ditionxs. No Restrictions. Extendcde( Iusurancc Guarantced.

Fa;; ur~iui;ns f»nislvd » ;t~ilicto a> Wii 1 wiqg Ollice, or.:uv of the.:u;îv' .'îI~

E. KERR, cAsHscR WINNIPEG 0. McOONALD, &NSprcTroR



SUftIR1ARY OF TUE 55th ANNUAL PEPOIRT 0F THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANGE OY
JOIIN A. \IcCA.L.,PisDN

N~ew Insurance Pald for in i899, $2o2,3o9,o8o Net Gain in Insurance Ini Force, $zî7,85o,865
*Total Paid-For Insurance in F.rce January 1, 1900, $1,061,871,985

Total Assets, $2. 6,450,348

Total New Preixîjunîs iiicluding Divideuds applied
ly policy-holders to purchase New Insurance,
aîîd deduetiîîg ainouxît paid to other Conîpan-
les for re-insuraiice o11 NEW policies iii tis
Comupanîy.. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Annîuities ....
Reilewal Preuxîlus less ainount paid to other

conhpanies for re-iusurance on 1)olicies iii this
Comîpany....... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Iîîterest, Rexîts, Etc., plus Deposit on Registered
Bond Poliey ($13,'(00)... .. .. .. .. ...

1898

$6, 378,593
1,322,313

27,931,742

9,799,268

TOTAL INCOME.. . . . . . . . . ... 4

Deatlî Clainis--Enýidowmeiits aîîd Annuities ....
1)ividends and otber paynients to policy holders.
Loane<1 to Policy-holders diîrincîg the Viear at 5 per

cenît Interest...... .... .. .. .. .. .

6,128,887

4,013,544

TOTAL TO POLICV-HIOLDERS . . $25,533,409
Assets...... ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .
Ilîsurance in Force Januîary 1. 1900 .......
Total nunîber of policies iii force ........

$215,944,811
944,021,120

373,934

1899 lNCRiEA5E

$ss80S,95S %;-,460,365
1,517.9-'9 195,616

31,78S1,616 8,849,874

14,232,760 433,492

$5,9,371,263 $6,939,347
$16.022.767 $631,789

6,184,209 55,32"

4,153,562 140,018

$26,360,538 $827,129
*$236,450,348
-1,061,871,985

437,776

$20,505,537
117,850,865

63,842

Additional Poliev Reserve voluîîtarily set aside by the Company. .. .... .. $3,507,699
Aeeuinuîlatecl Surplus Fuîîds, voluixta, 113' reservedl and set aside by tîxe Comîpany to

provide Divitlends payable to policy-holders duriîîg H500, anîd iii subsequent, years:
First-(Payable to Policy-liolders iii 1900):

To luolders of Accumulation Policies, the periofis of whichi
mature iii 1900. .. .. .... ..... ....... $2,178,107

Ta liolders of Animal 1)ividend Policies..........594,194
To holders of 5-Vear Dividend Policies. .. ... ..... 1-9.5,384

TOTAL IN 1900.. .. .. .. .. .. $2,897,685

Secoîîd-( Payable to Policy-bolders, subsequeîît to 1900, as the
periods mature) :

To holders of 20-Vear Period Policies. .. .... . ... 17,583,264
To holders of I5:-Yezir Pcriod Policies .. .. .... . ... ,523,S11
To holders of 10-X'car Feriod Policies. .. .. . ...... 577,637
To hokiers of 5-Year Divideiîd Policies .. .. . ...... 27996.5

Aggregate .. .. ... . .... . ..... ....... $28,862,362

Other Fuuds for ail other coiîtiiigeicies .. .. ... . .... . .... . .... $9106.5,423

The Total incirease iii tiiesc variotu> accounits duriîîg the 3 ear amnouîited to $3,659,304

PARTICULAR NOTICE
*i. No Polîcv or ofu olhîs,î.1îîc i.% iîîch,,tlçt ini Uic Cqoîiipaîtiiv- report for xSvý..asiscw issiv:.sor otliCrwiScecCct

wirrc (irst or ic.îî,.al prcilliuîi Uîicrctiu. jisý pruviàdq li tit ct,itract.,has. bicçi paidtoUîecColiipany n cas.l
2. *rite rate or iiitcrcst on tme talai aîîî..iit or avcragc iiivc.stc as,ýcts wvas .1.6.1 per cenit.~.The ratio of ex cuises ta preîîiîiîi incoinc decescd -cniring the ycar.

m. Driig Uic year the Caiiaiîy fliccc over $!s..ndux>x mîore iîcw"insuralimicc tlian it (lid iii aSyS;.
*I'ic iNcv-York, .ire luiîîraîîee Canîpaîîy I, oî>sdoovr.<,a pah:cy hioiders m.10 %R]%. theCoIAY

wlîo 0%"ý the Coliii pIIIV.. aIlld whin A.ONH rèCcivc the PROFIi:TS oftlîe Colillxiay.
*fic Caslh lividclids qla.rcçd foi i..o amiîînî to S. 9;.S.The Coliiliaîiy bciîîg ptircly a muttia.l oîîe,

cvery dollar of tlis.- large sîîînmÂl ulihe diawnî ly poliey-lioldcrs oiily Iirig tIve year ig-)

J. G. MORGAN FERIORE AND RIIS CLUBI


